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The lr,larch 1gg6 publication of our stolen Fu- one, or thyroid hormones integrar to the de- exposed to the chemical develop cancer' As

ture brought into full public vi., 
" 

a.u.," ,t,., u.lop."nt of the brain and other organs and on" rese"rcher points out' data can show that

had been simmering in the scientific literature tirru.r. Nutur"l rex hormones pr"1," ..u.i"i the stork popuration has declined a'd that the

tbr several years. In this wider,v pubricized 
-r. 

i" g""..ri.s n*n,'", d"r"tp-.",. ;;;;"- numbe. oibirths has decrined' but that doesn't

book, zoologist Tir"o coruor" Jrl|r. rvorra g*, r"i.*"-pr* not onil'helps orchestrate mean storks bring babies'

\tildlife Fund und tn"o .ouutho"';;,;;tht'tt iht."*uul development of the human embr'vo

that some industrial chemicals commonly una t"t.,,, t,,t it is also needed for the normal Human Health Effects

tbund in the en'iron-"n, .o,rii"J. 
"t".irrg 

a*a.f.n-"t of the brain' bone'muscles' im- Some of the strongest evidence on the re-

ha'oc with human health bi,disrupting the mune system,and-other organs or rissuesl6)' productive effects ofendocrine disruptors

bodl/s hormonat ,y,.... sp".i[jl. ',.1n. 
p.enatal and/or litetime exposures to sex hor. in hun,,un, comes from long.term studies of

authors suggest that these substances- *o*rl* J." r-ttporhesized to influence the the potent svnrhetic estrogen diethylstilbe-

dubbed "endocrln. ai.rupror;;il..uur. ,r,.y risk of developin'{various cancers. {; ) strol (ors )' * hich rvas given to thousands

inreract \\,irh the endocrine, o"r;;r;;;" ,,";- . 
These hormoies tra'el in the blood and exert ofrvomen in the 1950s and I960s to Pre'ent

tem_may be praving a rore ,; ;;;;;; their eir..i, fi 'u"ai"s to molee-ules in cells miscarriage. Studies tracking DES-exposed

problems, from ..produ.,,r,.'uni J.i,.lop..n- t no.,unl, i*,none re-:eptors. This in turn acri- sons and daughters since the 1970s ha'e

tar abnormalities to neurorogical and immu- uu,", g.n., in ,rre nu.leus of the ceil to produce a found a significant number of ab'ormali-

nological defects to cancer 1 t y. Evidence sug- ,"ng. ff t ,otogi.al responses. L'nder normal con- ties in the structure and function of repro-

gests that, at high .*poru..r, ,'on-,. of ,h.r.- ditions, the bo-d1' ca'eful\' controls the amount of ducti'e organs ( t t ) ' Some studies have

iubstances, which include OOi 
""a 

PCBs and u.,lu" tto'*on"' to tn'u'" that the s1'stem runs documented that men exposed to DES pre-

some pesticides, can cause reproductive and 
lii.,liti" 

i"t 
1;stance' 

the bod'r'produces spe- natally are significantly more likely to have

de'elopmental problems rn wildlife. The ques- cific proteins that can latch onto the hormones smaller testicres and penises, undescended

tion is whether tt 
"r. 

,uurr"n.i, lun .*..i 
""d 

,.g;;;,h;ir access to cells- The body also testicles' and poor semen quality (rz)' other

similar effects on humans at the relatiyell, Iow protecis itself from escessive amounts of potent studies contradict those findings' In addi-

doses typically found in the environmeni. hormones by puning the reins on hormone pro- tion' because the men were exposed prena-

A lack of defrnitiu. 
""ia.ni. 

of Jverse health au.tion o, U,,ui"mping cells' sensitivitl' to hor- tally to much larser quant ities of an

eflects in humans,yet abundant suggestiveevi- mones. Endocrine disiuptors can r^'ork as.both 
, es-trogen-lik. ruirtun* than they would be

dence associating rt... .t .n.,i.uir ;:; problems hormone mimics and hormone blockers' in both likelyto encounter in normal environ-

in animars, has provided tinder for a voiatile de- .u.., *irh u por.ntial to.disrupt normar celrular menial settings, these findings cannot be

bate. colborn and others belie'e that the weight 9*';v'!'+;'J:':::1y]:l*;::l::"ilJ 
e"silY ext'aPo'-l"ted to the general popula-

of evidence in animals 
-a 

p"oif. froria", 
" 

ing at what lerels of exposure these effects can be tion'

rvarning that ther..ont"-inun't' are threatening seen (8)(9)' Nevertheless' some researchers have sug-

ourfertility,inteIligence,andoasicsurvival(:).
others, such as Stephen Safe of rexas A&M uni- Clues from Wildlife liated with a decline in sperm counts in the 

'

l .ers i ty,bel ievetheseconcernsareoverstated,Thef i rstevidenceoftheeffectsofendocr inegeneralpopulat ion.Thishypothesisemerged
claimingtheyarebasedonf indingsthatarecon.disruPtorsonreproduct ion. l tasp.- | "Ju1' iu i , .nn. , . 'L l , r .ench,Belgian,andBri t ishre-
tradictory at best or not relevant t-o the human a'ututit nnaings in wildlife ouiing &'e trios searchers noted as much as a 50 percent de-

situation (3)(4). Although many of these chemi- 
""d 

19;;;:Pd;, OO1, dio*in' 
"na 

Jther en- cline in sperm counts over the past 20 to 60

cals have been banned by developed countries docrine disruptors rvere linked rr'irh r;;;;.- years-roughly the same time during rvhich

because of orher documented ad'erse effecrs, ,it. 
"u""r."fii., 

in.tuding ,"du..a i'."i ' irt5,*t or 
1ttl1t 

tndocrine disruptors became

their widespread dispersal and persistence in the ,ir. una"ju',jp.rJr-ertititf if.rtorida'attiga- rvidespread 1t:)' studies in the united States'

en'ironment makes them potential health men- ,orr, .nd-ubnorral mating behavio, und it- France' and Finland' horve'er' have not seen a

aces for a long time to come. pr"d;;;;;;;;s in tl'esiern gulls in the decline in sPerm counts; some have even re-

So far, at least 45 chemical compounds ha'e un.,.4 g1n1es (r0). ported an increase (14)(ls)' That leaves re-

been proposed to be endocrine diiruptors. N{any rr,.*-nralng, prompted researchers to look search"rs uncertain about' first' rvhether a de-

are long-lived organic compounds that can per- ut th. porriut. .-ole of these substances in human cline in sperm counts has actually occurred in

sist in the environment for decades and bioaccu- health problems as rvell' Results h"t't il;;';;;- some paits of the rvorld; and second' if it has'

mulate in body tissue. The list includes: certain flicting, with some studies ,uggt"in;;t ' 'uhilt ylt*it tl:l-" oecline can be attributed to the

herbicides, fungicides' and insecticides (e'g" atra- *ht"l;;;;;;;;;;tht? "i"itifit 
qut'- infl-uence of endocrine disruptors'

z ineandchlordane); industr ia lchemicalsandt ionsiscompl icater lbecauseman,vofthesesub-simi laruncertaint iesaboundoverrvhether
b,vproducts such as polychlorinated biphenyls ,tun.e,, ,uch u, DDT' are knorvn to have adverse exposure to endocrine disruptors could be af.

(pcBs) and dioxin; and a numb., of .on1po,rnd, .ri..tr1n uott .nimals and humunr, ,"h.th", o. fecting the ratio of male-to-female births in

found in plastics, such as phthalates and styrenes, not they disrupt the endocrine sv'ttt' In otht' 
l":::-^:t:"l 

studies suggest that exposure

that are used to package foods and beverages (5). **d,, h;#;;;;;il.fdscould be unre- to certain pesticides can affect the sex ratio of

latedtothecomPoundt inf luenceonho.,non", 'gul ls,al l igators 'andturt les,resul t inginade.

The Endocrine system co-pri..iing r""tters further many of the recent iline in male births (16)(17)' In humans' some

The problems attributed to endocrine disrup- .pid;;l-;g."i. ,;udies have_ been_p-r.lirni*.y, o, studies have sussested a minor decline in the

tors are thought to u,r,.."inrli,"';;t;ii' i::'.l;li;#[ *:t1ff""'x1:tf*i- fi:t;n:l**::"Til:T];'1"#l*'
ffiiil':::ilffi::i':::il*::h:fii';:, fi:Jff;:l;J;'l!:il""'';iTttri,':* ::ll::l];I;,:lii#H.*'"l:ff[1il-"

.^ ^-r ^,^.ecter- cal-but there may be no .uia.n.. iiuif.of rt to affect the proportio. of female births' in-

such as estrog,en, testosterone, and progester- cal-

li
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cluding the age of parents, the time in their cycles

during which women conceive, or the introduc-

tion of hormonall't ' induced ovulation in the

1980s (20).

Concern that endocrine disruptors might

cause cancer has arisen in part from the clear role

of DES in cancers in female reproductive organs'

In addition, a number of epidemiologic studies

hare shorvn that eler,ated lifetime exposure to the

bod1"s orvn estrogens, (from, sa1', earll'onset of

menses or late menopause) increases a lr'oman's

risk of developing breast cancer (:t). Could exPo-

sure to endocrine disruptors also boost the risk

of developing such cancers? (See the Guest Com-

nentarv bv Devra Davis.) Trend data suggest that

the incidence of hormonally mediated cancers,

ivhich include breast, testiculat and prostate can-

cer, are on the rise in some parts ofthe rr'orld (:z)'

Some of the increase in breast and Prostate
cancer is thought to stem from better screening

techniques, earlier diagnosis, and the effect of an

aging population. Some researchers have posited

that environmental and occupational exposure to

endocrine disruptors may also explain some of

the rise. Indeed, some studies have found that

farmers exposed to certain pesticides and herbi-

cides have an increased risk of developing pros-

tate cancer or testicular cancer. Other studies

have not found such a link, although in some

cases other chemicals were examined (::)(z.l).

Another potentially serious effect of exposure

to endocrine disruptors is neurological impair-

ment. tr{uch of the concern stems from a study

conducted in the Great Lakes region of the

United States, rvhich found that children exposed

to PCBs prenatally suffered small but significant

intellectual impairment. The most highlv ex-

posed children rvere three times as likell'to have

lowered lQ scores and were $vice as likell'to be at

least nvo vears behind in reading comprehension.

The exposed children were also more Iikel,v to

harr problems rvith attention span and memory.

\Vhatt more, the levels of PCBs that these chil-
dren rvere exposed to rvere only slightly higher
than those found in the general population 1:s1.

As for a possible mechanism, laboratory stud-
ies have suggested that exposure to PCBs prena-
talll 'or through breast milk can lower blood lev-
els of thyroid hormones needed to stimulate the
grorvth and maturation of brain cells (26). How-
evet the mechanism has i'et to be determined,
and it is also possible that PCBs are impairing in-
telligence through a mechanism unrelated to en-
docrine disruption (zz).

Natural hormones also have a hand in shaping
the prenatal development of the immune system
and influencing its actions in children and adults
(28), sparking concern that endocrine disruptors
might affect the immune system to some degree

and put people more at risk of developing infec-

tior.rs.
The role ofendocr ine disruptors in causing

these and other effects is norr'under active inves-

tigation worldwide. At this stage, the general con-

sensus among most experts is that manY more

studies need to be done to assess rrhether the

synthetic chemicals that have helped shape agri-

culture and industn'are also shaping the health

fates of individuals, or even the population at

large. At the international level, the \\brld Health

Organization and the Organisation tbr Economic

Co-Operat ion and Development (OECD) are un-

dertaking an international inlentorv of research.

Nati<.rnal governments, other international or-

ganizat ions,  and even Fr i \  ate tonrpanies are

funding and/or conducting research to fill in the

cur lent  knowledge gaps { :9)(-r0). ln the inter im,

countries are struggling n ith rvhether and horr' to

regulate these substances as scientific under-

standing evolves.
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